
SCHOOL BELLS
FOR 1,500,000

krmy of Pupils Will Resume

Studies Within the Next
Fortnight in State

School bells will
V. \\ * //J ring in Pennsyl-
s\ \\ vania for more
yyAXAfly than a million

? and a half school
children within

the next fortnight.

VJEISSSIPC? The bulk of the

I public schools of
: Sail 001301 th e State will re-
j jguu m open next Tues-

day, although in
some rural dis-

tricts they have already opened and
in others they will resume sessions
after the long vacation the second
week in September.

The last reports made to the State
Department of Public Instruction

show that there were 1,514,984 pupils
on the lists of the public schools and
44,323 teachers. In addition, there
are thousands of pupils and students
in private and parochial schools and
In perparatory, normal and other

advanced schools and in colleges for

whom studies will start again with-
in September.

The great problem attending pub-

lic school affairs now is the teach-

ers salary increase authorized by the
last Legislature. A number of ques-
tions which affect the pay of teach-
ers have been presented to the de-

partment by local boards.
Capitol Closed?The State Capitol

departments have closed for the

Labor Day holiday with exception

of a few which remained open to-
day because of special business and
they will not reopen until Tuesday

morning. The Public Service Com-

mission and other boards are sched-
uled for meetings Tuesday.

Board of Pardons?The September
session of the State Board of Par-
dons has been announced for Sep-
tember 17, the board having been
in recess since June. The first ap-
plications have already been filed.

Auto Code Enforcement The

DImOSEyIRITP;
Make-Man Tablets Hold You

This well known iron tonic will
increase your vitality, enrich your

blood and tone your nerves.
The tremendous strain the war

has put on so many people com-
pels men who are weakened not to
lose their grip on health.

It is through iron in the blood
that you can overcome any threat-
ened weakness.

Make-Man Tablets will change
your food into living tissue, muscle
and nerve power.

Contains no injurious drugs and
can be safely taken by every suf-
ferer. The first box will give you

confidence to continue and in a few
weeks your strength will become
more than normal and you will
quickly find that your blood is rich-
er and purer in every way.

Make-Man Tablets are sold at all
reliable drug stores. Price 50 cents
a box. Only genuine if our mono-
gram?M-M-T?appears on each
box. Distributed by Ashland Sup-
ply House, 325 W. Madison street,
Chicago, 111.

U. S. Army Raincoats
Finished too Inte to go to France
While they lust?For Civilians
U. S. Government Specification

Rubberizing
Made under Supervision of Govt.

Inspectors
Highest Possible Waterproof

Quality.
Released and Offered Direct to

Civilians
Delivered Free to Your Door on

Receipt of
s7.SO?Postpuld and Insured

Send C. O. D. on Receipt of 12c
Stumps

Tun Fast Color Rubberized
Muterluls

Made complete in our factory from
the raw cloth.

Hermetically Cemented Waterproof
Scams

Also Civilian design and modified
Army Coats made suuie niu-

teriul $7.80.

Officers* Belted Coats $14.50
Illustrations on request

Money Refunded if not sutisfled
State Chest Measurement and

Height.

CAMBRIDGE RUBBER CO.
Dept. 36 Cambridge. Mass.

State Highway Department is pre-
paring detailed Information to be is-
sued to heads of police departments
in the cities, boroughs and town-
ships of the State in regard to the
enforcement of the automobile laws
which is set to begin September 15
and has urged that all owners of
motor vehicles familiarize them-
seles with the provisions of the 1919
codes. The State Police Depart-
ment will co-operate wiui the inspec-
tors of the Highway Department in
checking up headlight, weight and
other requirements.

Farmers Report?More than 3,000
Pennsylvania farmers have sent to
the State Department of Agricul-
ture data as to acreage of various
crops on their farms in 1918 and
1919 for the compilation of a na-
tional report system and it is ex-
pected that thousands more will join
in the plan. ; The State authorities
have requested that Pennsylvania
farmers make the reports so that a
State record of acres under culti-
vation may be made up from first
hand information.

Permit Issued?Permits have been
issued for the sewer improvements
of Dunmo're, Throop and Archbald.

New Location Ordered ?The Pub-
lic Service Commission to-day issued
an order relocating a subway or-
dered established nea.r Six-Mile
Creek in Harbor Creek township,
Erie county, and placing it 175 feet
west of the Depot road at Harbor
Creek station on the New York Cen-
tral Railroad. The railroad is to
submit detailed plans by October 1
and the county engineer of Erie is
to make survey plans.

New Brick Company L. M.
Brlcker, of Lemoyne, Is one of the
incorporators of the new Dillsburg
Grain and Milling Co., of Dillsburg,
chartered with a capital of $75,000.
W. E. Busliey and C. S. Willis also
are incorporators.

Fertig Returns?John C. Fertig,
assistant director of the Legislative
Reference Bureau, has returned
from Allentown where he addressed
the Third Class City League con-
vention.

Dauphin Contract?The contract
between Dauphin borough and the
Harrisburg Light and Power Com-
pany for five years' electric street
lighting has been listed for hearing
by the Public Service Commission
next week.

Many Hearings Listed?Hearings
have been scheduled for Septem-
ber's first week in Harrisburg, Al-
lentown and Scranton by the Public
Service Commission, which will also
hold its first September executive
session here on Tuesday. The Har-
risburg hearings will include com-
plaints against refusal of electric
lines in Lebanon county to give con-
nections, against the North Branch
Transit fares, for new train stops
near Herndon and from Clivedan
regarding train stops and tickets to
Wayne Junction. The Scranton cases
include jitney cases and the Allen-
town list for Friday includes com-
plaints against Lehigh Valley Tran-
sit fares and the New Street bridge
tolls. A number of Jefferson county
electric companies are asking for
charters.

Compliment Morgan?W. J. Mor-
gan, of the fire detection bureau, has
been highly complimented by Capitol
Hill people upon his address at
Gettysburg on preventable fires.

Pennsylvania Labor
Day Dates From 1893

Observance of Labor Day in
Pennsylvania, which will take place
on Monday, September 1, this year,

dates from 1893 when in response to
activities of men in labor organisa-
tions the Legislature passed a bill
establishing the first Saturday in
September as Labor Oay. Other
states has established Labor Day
and the observance was general.

In 1897 a bill was passed desig-
nating the first Monday of Septem-
ber as Labor Day and this has been
observed since, the day being men-
tioned in the general holiday act of
several sessions ago.

Bryan Denounces
Private Ownership

of the Railroads
Washington, Aug. 30. William

Jennings Bryan laid before the
House Interstate Commerce Com-
mittee his dual plan of State and
Federal ownership of railway lines
as a solution of the railroad reor-
ganizatTßn problem. In doing so,
the former Secretary of State de-
nounced private ownership of the
railroads as indefensible and intol-
erable and characterized railroad
magnates as political corruptionists.

"We have never tried Govern-
ment ownership," declared Mr.
Bryan, refering to the railroad ad-
ministration. "A subsidized news-
paper never thinks to tell that the
Government took over the railroads
when the private owners could not
run them. The Government has
been only in temporary control, and
the roads in the hands of those who
wanted to see Government ownership
fail so they could get the roads
back."

Philadelphia Theaters
Await End of Strike

Philadelphia, Aug. 30. As a re-
sult of the strike in New York, two
Philadelphia theaters scheduled to
open their seasons next Monday,
will remain dark. The Garrick
theater which was to show "La La
Lucille" and the Adelphia with
"Toby's Bow' as the attraction last
night closed the advance > sale of
seats, withdrew their advertisements
and will refund money received in
the advanced sale.

In theatrical circles the opinion
was expressed that it is unlikely
any legitimate attraction will beshown in Philadelphia until the
strike is settled.

M iddletown
Steel Falls From Car

and Damages Fast Train
An eastbound passenger train on

the Pennsylvania Railroad yesterday
morning was struck by a car load
of structural steel that had broken
loose from its supports. The sides
of the train were badly damaged as
the steel scraped along the train,
although none of the passengers
were injured.

The engineer of the train saw the
steel Just in time to leap to the
floor of the cabin, the top of which
was torn off when it was hit. The
freight car was taken to the local
car plant where the steel was again
bound up. The passenger train was
delayed for several hours.

Joseph Florn has returned homeform a week's trip to Philadelphia.
C. G. Baumbach, Jr., has pur-

chased the Harry Baumbach prop-
erty on South Wood street and will
take possession October 1.

Mrs. D. H. Palmer has returned
home from a week's visit to relatives
at Waynesboro. I

Morris McGuian, who spent the

past week In town as the guest of
H. E. Moore and family, Ann street,
returned to his home at York.

Mrs. George Richards and daugh-
ter, Elizabeth, who spent the past
month In Royalton as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Hoover, re-
turned to their home at Gillespie.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward May berry,
of Elyria, Ohio, are spending some

SEASHORE
ATLANTIC CITY. OCEAN CITY,

WILDWOOD or CAPE MAY

SEPTEMBER 7
SPECIAL EXCLUSION TRAIN

From Fare Lv. A.M
Harrisburg $2.75 4.40
Hummelstown 2.75 4.5g
Swatara 2.70 6'02
Hershey 2.70 6.05
Palmyra 2.60 6.12
Annville 2.50 6.22
Cleona 2.60 5.26
Lebanon 2.50 6.33
Heading Termln. (ar-

rive) 8.15

(War Tax 8 Per Cent. Additional)

RETURNING Special Train
will leave Philadelphia. Reading
Terminal, 10.00 P. M., tame date
lor above stations.

These special excursion ticketswill be good only on date o! ex-
cursion on above special train in
each direction; they will be ac-
cepted on any train, date of ex-
cursion. from Philadelphia to
destination and return to Phila-
delphia.

Tickets do not Include transfer
through Philadelphia.. Conven-
ient transfer between Reading
Terminal and Chestnut Street
Ferry by Subway trains. Children
between 5 and 12 years of age,
half fare.

Philadelphia & Reading
Railroad

SATURDAY EVEN B2LRJEUSBURG TECLtfKAFIf
time In town as the guests of the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Brlnser, North Union street.

Mr. and Mrs. Willtam Schollng
and family are spending the week-
end at Mount Joy with relatives.

H. B. Kurtz was given a hearing
before Squire W. J. Kennard,
charged with running an automobile
without a license. The charge was

brought by Frank Martin, of Hills-
dale. Kurtz pleaded guilty to the
charge and settled the case by pay-

ing a $25 fine and costs.
The Rescue Hose company held

its regular monthly meeting last eve-
ring Instead of next Monday even-
ing, the regular meeting night.

The Boy Scouts, Troop No. 1,
which has completed its building on

the Royalton side of the Swatara

Creek, near the county bridge, will
put In a shooting gallery,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beachler,
Of Pittsburgh, are spending the
weekend In town as the guests of
the former parents,' Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Beachler, North Main street.

Several State police will be In
town next week during the parade

and were secured by Burgess S. B.
Gingrich.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Etter have
returned home from a month's trip
to the Pacific Coast.

Arnold Overdeer, who spent the
past several weeks In town with rel-
atives, returned to his home at
Coatesville.

Mrs. Alex Kohr, of First Lock,

" The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

Open Tonight?Closed All Day Monday
Do your buying today, "Saturday", for This sale will close on schedule time
we willbe closed all day Monday and the rush will be Saturday, September sixth, so you see there's no time
enormous next week for it's the last week of the Mid-Summer for delay. We have saved thousands of dollars for our customers
Sale of all Spring and Summer merchandise. Friday morning by giving them the advantage in "Big"savings represented by our
started with the most active buying since we began this great extremely low prices. This is a worth-while opportunity You
Mark-Down Sale. and your friends will make no mistake to spend your money

liberally at the Semi-Annual

MARK-DOWN SALE
Where Everything Is Marked Down (.Except Arrow Collars and Interwoven )

Here's an illustration of the amount you can
actually save on one outfit at this "Live Store," and many men are buy-
ing quantities rather than "singles"?you can go as far as you like at Doutrichs, we'll r^rJwf^ S

l\
sell you all you want at these prices during the remaining days of the Mark-Down

[ \jrji\\

Suppose You Were To Buy
One $40.00 Suit at $31.75 "1 [j]l pfp
One $5.00 Shirt at $3.89 m f
One $1.50 B. V. D. at $1.19 You have then saved \, J J
One Pair 50c Hose at 39c the Bnug Bum of \ |
One pair 25c Brighton Garters at 19c T T Al2 I
One $l.OO Belt 79c %p 1 7.40 / jMjj II
One pair $2.50 Pajamas $1.89 / I I
One $5.00 Hat at $3.89 Not ? opoor in" / !

vestment, is it? Jiy f/ if
Total $43.98

Hart Schaffner & Marx, Kuppenheimer &

Society Brand Clothes
I""""'"'

1 "" If you figure out the economy in buying at our |KSMSSSSS4MieMss
|All| Mark-Down prices you'll be among the thrifty buyers today, tonight and all $

$ tfyf/I s\s\ $ nOXt week P en ding your money wisely for good dependable merchandise that can be used i!p4Ue(J(J ii; throughout the year?What you buy at this "Live Store" is standarized known quality goods ! $45.00
| with a Doutrich guarantee whether you buy at ale time or any other time. :l;

I Suits | 1 Suits I
All$25.00 Suits $18.75 AU545.00 Suits $35.75 $ i

! $31.75 AUs3ooo Suits $23.75 Allsso.ooSuits $39.75 I C?C 7C i!
if Y 1 Alls3s.ooSuits $27.75 Alls6o.ooSuits $48.75 I '° I

All Boys' Clothing and Furnishings Marked Down
Get the Boys ready for school, save
Allyou can for boys need a great many clothes, shirts, ;l j? I
stockings, underwear, etc. ?This is the big outfitting time for Boys ij: ah rov -> ? 00 'f 1 'co I
at Doutrich.. TW. W - ) uISgSSSStgS Iance Sale and what a busy week it will be. Read thee saving.. AllBoy.' $5.00 Kaynee Shirts! $3.89 ill

AU $lO.OO Boys' Suits $7.89 AU $16.50 Boys' Suits $11.75 fAU 39c B,ack Cat Ho,e '?
? ? 33c |

All$13.50 Boys' Suits $8.75 AU $lB.OO Boys' Suits $13.75 Sweaters Marked Down
AU $15.00 Bovs' Suits $10.75 All $20.00 Bovs'Suits $15.75 1 s Mar ed Down g

Market Street 1; ? P nna 1
ill Always Reliable i renna.

is seriousl yill and poor hopes are
entertained for her recovery.

Cblefcs fO f*nt rncti and ais

Rocks, I.eghorns. Reds and
broilers. Money back for dead
ones as far as Colorado. Texas
an(l Maine. Pamphlet free.

iJL Sandy Knoll Hatchery. C M.
?v> T.auver, Pron., Box 61, Mo*

Allstervllle, Pa.
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